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Florida flash! The luxuri-
ous Naples Grande Beach 

Resort on the Gulf  of  Mexico 
in Naples, Fla., is launching 
this month with a new name 
and an $18-million renova-
tion. 

As of  Tuesday, the hotel 
has been rebranded from a 
Waldorf  Astoria affiliate to 
the independently operated 
Naples Grande — a change 
that goes along with updated 
resort facilities and fresh in-
terior décor.  

The resort is blessed with 
a splendid natural setting 
along a protected mangrove 
estuary on the Gulf  Coast. It’s 
a contemporary, airy hotel of  
carefree, laid-back luxury — 
decidedly upscale, but not at 
all stuffy. 

Top-to-bottom overhaul
The buzz for the 2014-2015 

winter season is that all of  the 
Naples Grande’s 474 deluxe 
rooms and suites are being 
redone. The resort is also add-
ing major features such as ca-
banas at the adult and family 
swimming pools and Peli-
can’s Catch, a swish seafood 
and steak house. A new club-
house at the Naples Grande 
Golf  Club is planned for 2016.

The new accommodations 
(about 50 per cent updated 
at the time of  this writing) 
are light and bright, using a 
coastal-inspired palette of  
the sea and sky — soft sea-
foam, cloud white and vivid 
Gulf  blue. The bathrooms 
are being redone with double 
vanities and soaking tubs, 
and some with whirlpools. 
The Naples Grande is a top-
drawer place, so all the rooms 
are spacious and equipped 
with bathrobes, flat-screen 
TVs and coffee-makers.

The striking architecture 
allows all the guest rooms to 
have private balconies, which 
means that all patrons have 
mesmerizing, Instagram-
worthy views of  the sun set-
ting over the sparkling Gulf  
of  Mexico. And the upgrade 
includes plush new patio fur-
niture that creates elegant 
outdoor living rooms.  

Three lifestyle options

Here are three dramatic-
ally different ways to enjoy 
the Naples Grande: A) a tran-
quil, sophisticated spa-golf  
getaway with Champagne 
and romantic suites; B) an 
energetic and sociable visit 
with sports, market-inspired 
dining and tropical drinks at 
the Pool Bar; and C) a terrific 
family vacation featuring an 
entertaining Kids’ Club and 
a thrilling water slide, all in a 
safe, self-contained resort.

Option A: Serenity
If  you’re going for Option 

A, I’d snuggle into one of  the 
fancy new cabanas at the 
adults-only pool. They are 
perfect sanctuaries, with 
pretty screens for privacy. 
Or beachcombers can laze 
at oceanfront lounges and 
watch the passing parade of  
nature — flocks of  pelicans 
flying by and schools of  dol-
phins frolicking in the Gulf. 

For some easygoing ex-
ercise, a beach kiosk rents 
kayaks and standup paddle 
boards for gentle cruises 
through the calm waters by 
the mangroves. Other than 
the company of  a majestic 
white egret or two, you’ll be 
on your own, at peace in a 

wild nature preserve. 
The Naples Grande Spa, 

a posh retreat surrounded 
by gardens and waterfalls, 
has treatments such as the 
Sea-Salt Scrub and the Sun-
Kissed Restorative Mask. It’s 
easy to spend the day. You 
can nibble at the spa café, 
beautify at the hair and nail 
salon or chill at the Spa Vil-
la’s sundeck, steam room and 
meditation lounge and laby-
rinth. A spa special, running 
until Nov. 30, offers massages, 
mani-pedis and some treat-
ments at $99 U.S. each.

Option B: Sporty and so-
ciable

Option B boosts the pace 
with golf, tennis or cycling 
and three new or improved 
dining options. 

Pelican’s Catch will open 
in January with indoor and 
outdoor dining and the folksy 
look of  a harbourfront fish 
market. Grilled steaks and 
Florida seafood, especially 
grouper, snapper and pom-
pano, will be the highlights. 
The new beach bar, Rhode’s 
End, will have a Riviera-style 
barefoot-chic ambience, with 

crisp blue and white deck 
furniture and a new menu of  
Mediterranean cuisine. The 
Pool Bar and Grill is also be-
ing rebuilt and will offer Gulf  
shrimp, Asian wraps and 
sirloin burgers, as well as a 
happy hour featuring two-for-
one mojitos, margaritas and 
mocktails.  

Did someone mention 
drinks? On Fridays, the Na-
ples Grande presents V2+U, 
an evening of  Veuve Clicquot 
Yellow Label Champagne at 
$5 a glass, with appetizers at 
$5 and live music.  

Option C: Kids are kings
Families can choose Op-

tion C. Youngsters have their 
own swimming pool — a big-
gie — which will have new 
surf-inspired cabanas with 
hi-def  flat-screen TVs and 
video-game play stations. 
Tech fun aside, the pool’s ex-
citing water slide and inflat-
able sharks are the fave at-
tractions. 

If  parents want personal 
time, children aged 4 to 12 can 
join the Kids’ Club, which 
organizes sports, arts and 
crafts, dress-up and educa-
tional games. On Saturday 
mornings, there’s the Little 

Chef  class, a pizza-making 
session for youngsters.

The 50 bungalows at the 
Naples Grande are ideal for 
large families. These one-
bedroom spaces don’t have 
views of  the Gulf, but they 
do have handy kitchenettes 
and sleeper-sofas in the liv-
ing rooms, and they connect 
to create two and three bed-
rooms.
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photos: Naples GraNde Beach resort

all deluxe rooms and suites at the Naples Grande Beach resort have new décor in the colours of the sea, sky and sand.

the Naples Grande Beach resort in Florida is a full-ser-
vice resort on the shore of the Gulf of Mexico. 

 ❚ iF YOU GO
Naples is a 
50-kilometre/35-minute 
drive south of Fort Myers 
and a 177-kilometre/90-
minute drive west of Fort 
lauderdale. air canada 
(aircanada.com) flies 
Montreal to Fort Myers once 
a week through october, 
once daily in November 
and three times daily in 
december and January. air 
canada also flies Montreal 
to Fort lauderdale daily 
(non-stop), expanding to 
five flights as of dec. 12. 

Naples Grande Beach 
Resort: 239-597-3232, 
naplesgrande.com; 475  
seagate drive, Naples,  
Fla.  

Price: Watch for resort 
credits and a fifth night 
free. rooms, oct. 1 to dec. 
21: $179-$229 U.s. per 
day; suites and bungalows 
cost more. children stay 
for free in certain rooms. 
rates include three pools, 
a whirlpool, a fitness centre 
and large beachfront. a 
$30-a-day resort fee (per 
room) covers Wi-Fi, two 
welcome cocktails, beach 
shuttle, beach loungers, 
bicycles, driving-range golf 
balls, 800 and local calls, 
and a 10 per cent discount 
on beach sports and tennis 
(15 courts). extras: parking, 
$10 (self), $22 (valet); pool 
cabanas; beach umbrel-
las. packages available 
with Kids’ club, Naples 
Grande spa, Naples Grande 
Golf club, Waterside shop 
discounts. 

paradise coast (Naples, 
Marco Island, everglades): 
1 800-688-3600/ 
800-2escape,  
paradisecoast.com
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WHERE STAYTO
NEW YORK VERMONT

NEW JERSEY

RIVERSIDE TOWER HOTEL

– NEW YORK CITY

Singles USD $134. Doubles USD $139. Suites

USD $149.-$169. Lincoln Center area. Hudson

River views, 18 floors, kitchenette, 5 minutes

to midtown. Safe, quiet luxury area. Riverside

Drive & 80th Street. For more info,

call 800-724-3136 or visit

www.riversidetowerhotel.com

AMERICA’S BEST VALUE INN

In wonderful Plattsburgh, NY. Only $120 for

2 nights. Canadian cash. Up to 2 people,

additional pers. add $10 more per night. Free

continental breakfast. Located conveniently off

exit 37 on I-87. Some holidays, wknds & spec.

events do not apply. Up to 70% occ. daily. Based

on availability. Call 518.563.0222 or toll free

1.800.358.2137

NEW HAMPSHIRE

KENNEBUNK BEACH, MAINE
Franciscan Guest House Hotel
Affordable, simple rooms with private bath.
10 minute walk to beach and Kennebunkport.
Free continental breakfast, WiFi, AC,
mini-fridge, CTV. Saltwater pool.
On beautiful Monastery grounds. Weekdays
two twins or full bed rooms start
$119 USD August 24-31, all Sept $79
(207)967-4865,
www.franciscanguesthouse.com

MAINE

WHITE MOUNTAINS • NORTH CONWAY
Enjoy the comforts of our historic “country
elegant” boutique hotel with panoramic
mountain views, cozy Martini Library Lounge,
renowned international dining. Some guest
rooms with fireplaces and/or Jacuzzi. Golf,
hiking & tax-free outlet shopping nearby.
From $78ppdo(US) includes Full Breakfast
& Dinner (off regular full menu).
Photos, amenities &menu online.
603-421-6146
www.StonehurstManor.com

SMART SUITES
Summer Special. Come and enjoy our
hospitality in either a studio efficiency at
US $92.95 or a more spacious one bedroom
suite at US $102.95/night, including a deluxe
continental breakfast and free WIFI. Call toll free
877.862.6800 and mention the Gazette special.
Not valid with other discounts and subject to
availability. Effective 05/02/14. 1700 Shelburne
Rd., So. Burlington, Vt. Take Exit 13 off I-89,
left on rt. 7 for 1.5 miles, same entrance as
Holiday Inn Express.

DIAMOND CREST MOTEL
Across The Street From The Beach
Book Now And Save
All rooms have pool/ocean view. Includes daily
maid service, BBQ facilities, sun decks. August
specials and Labour Day packages available.
Kitchenettes and rooms starting from 5 nights
for $795. All rates based on 4 people, additional
person per night $10. For more details please visit
our website.
Diamond Crest Motel, 7011 Atlantic ave,
Wildwood Crest, NJ 08260
(609) 522 1700
www.Diamondcrestmotel.Com
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